Burden of diabetes
==================

Type 2 diabetes is the most common metabolic disorder worldwide ([@b28]), and its prevalence is growing at an alarming rate in both developed and developing countries ([@b87]; [@b90]). This growth has been related to the increased prevalence of obesity (defined as body mass index \[BMI\] ≥30 kg/m^2^), a primary driver in the development of type 2 diabetes, as well as an independent health problem ([@b10]; [@b22]; [@b90]). Moreover, an estimated 41 million people in the US currently have prediabetes, defined as impaired fasting glucose (IFG) or impaired glucose tolerance (IGT). These individuals have a high risk for the development of diabetes ([@b11]).

Type 2 diabetes is associated with considerable morbidity and mortality, which can lead to substantial personal and societal costs ([@b90]). In 2002, in the US alone, direct and indirect costs attributable to diabetes were estimated at US\$132 billion by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) ([@b34]). This estimate does not include many intangible costs, such as pain and suffering. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death among diabetics, and is responsible for much of the increase in diabetes-related morbidity and mortality. CVD-related mortality is 2--4 times higher among diabetics ([@b10]). Atherosclerosis, hypertension, and stroke are common problems affecting individuals with diabetes, all of which correlate highly with the presence of obesity ([@b10]; [@b27]).

A cluster of interrelated cardiometabolic risk factors is closely related to the development of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Current views suggest that cardiometabolic risk factors represent a continuum of disease risks -- not merely the presence or absence of a distinct disease entity ([@b24]). Obesity, hyperglycemia and insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, inflammation, and hypertension represent interrelated therapeutic targets in the battle against the increasing prevalence of type 2 diabetes ([@b24]).

Obesity, insulin resistance, and progression to diabetes
========================================================

The classification and pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes involves abnormalities of glucose and lipid metabolism, including inadequate insulin secretion from pancreatic β cells and resistance to the action of insulin (ADA 2006; [@b28]). There is epidemiologic and physiologic evidence linking insulin resistance and hyperglycemia (which precedes and characterizes the development of type 2 diabetes) to the presence of abdominal obesity ([@b22]; [@b71]). An association between intra-abdominal adipose tissue and insulin resistance has been demonstrated in animal models and in human subjects ([@b58]), and increased abdominal adipose tissue greatly increases the risk of developing IGT and insulin resistance in individuals with normal glucose tolerance at baseline ([@b31]).

The underlying mechanisms involve the increased flux of free fatty acids (FFAs) to the liver, pancreas, and other tissues, and subsequent deposition of triglycerides (TG) ([@b48]; [@b58]). This process is related to excessive release by adipose tissue of assorted bioactive substances known as adipokines ([@b12]), the combined actions of which trigger a chronic inflammatory state that contributes to the development of insulin resistance ([@b89]). Elevated circulating FFA levels cause tissues to become resistant to the action of insulin. Hyperinsulinemia results as a compensatory mechanism to maintain glucose tolerance under these conditions, a situation that can lead to pancreatic β cell damage and the development or worsening of glucose tolerance and diabetes ([@b48]; [@b91]; [@b28]; [@b29]; [@b58]). In addition to adverse pancreatic effects, the excess glucose and fat in the blood can lead to additional organ and vascular damage, which underlies much of the morbidity and mortality associated with diabetes ([@b16]; [@b11]).

The mechanisms by which abdominal obesity contribute to cardiometabolic risk appear to involve the endocrine activity of adipose tissue ([@b40]). Adipose tissue and specifically abdominal adipose cells secrete a number of cytokines and adipokines that can have deleterious cardiometabolic effects. These include effects on glucose control, lipid profile, increased thrombotic risk, and increased inflammatory state ([@b48]; [@b28]). Secreted substances include (but are not limited to) C-reactive protein (CRP), a marker of inflammation and cardiovascular risk ([@b4]; [@b52]), and the inflammatory cytokines interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) ([@b50]; [@b52]; [@b71]). These cytokines in turn induce expression of the adipocyte-derived secretory protein resistin, which has been implicated in induction of the inflammatory cascade that contributes to the development of insulin resistance ([@b47]). Additional adipokines that play a role in cardiometabolic risk include the thrombotic and fibrinolytic factors plasminogen-activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) and fibrinogen ([@b50]; [@b52]; [@b71]), and components of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) that are involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension, endothelial dysfunction, and the development of insulin resistance ([@b59]; [@b9]; [@b71]).

Adiponectin, a serum protein synthesized exclusively by adipocytes, plays a role in cardiometabolic pathology ([@b67]; [@b35]). This adipokine is a modulator of insulin sensitization, lipid metabolism, and inflammatory states ([@b12]; [@b38]; [@b50]). In contrast to many of the inflammatory adipokines related to atherogenesis, and induction of insulin resistance, adiponectin has reduced expression under conditions of abdominal obesity, type 2 diabetes, and insulin resistance ([@b86]; [@b12]; [@b68]; [@b69]). Increased adiponectin levels are associated with lower hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia, and inflammation in diabetic individuals, and appear protective against the development of type 2 diabetes in individuals at risk ([@b49]; [@b45]; [@b74]). Low adiponectin levels are independently predictive of eventual type 2 diabetes even in apparently healthy (non-obese) individuals ([@b49]; [@b74]) and in patients with coronary artery disease and IFG ([@b42]). Genetic variability is attributable to plasma adiponectin levels and may be an independent cardiovascular risk factor in diabetic individuals ([@b57]). Although the mechanisms underlying the protective role of adiponectin are under investigation, several models have been proposed. These include adiponectin-mediated modification of the insulin receptor in skeletal muscle, leading to enhanced signaling; increased FFA oxidation in skeletal muscle and liver, leading to a decrease in FFA flux; and decreased vascular inflammation through adiponectin-mediated effects on monocyte adhesion and on vascular proliferation of smooth muscle cells ([@b12]). Abdominal obesity and resultant adipokine dysregulation may be potential therapeutic targets through lifestyle and/or pharmacologic approaches aimed at delaying or preventing the onset of type 2 diabetes in high-risk individuals.

Preventing the progression or onset of diabetes
===============================================

Prediabetes (or IGT) is a major risk factor for diabetes, as are obesity, physical inactivity, and insulin resistance. It is well established that the risk for development or progression of type 2 diabetes can be modified through lifestyle changes and/or pharmacotherapy. A number of well-designed clinical trials evaluating different strategies to prevent or delay type 2 diabetes have shown that lifestyle modifications and/or therapy with glucose-lowering agents used to treat this form of diabetes can significantly prevent or delay its onset in individuals with IGT, irrespective of obesity ([@b73]; [@b41]). The results of major, randomized, controlled clinical studies on the prevention of type 2 diabetes are summarized in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Summary of the relative risk reduction (%) of new-onset type 2 diabetes in randomized, controlled clinical trials of prevention. Studies shown are the Da Qing IGT and Diabetes Study, which evaluated diet and exercise ([@b53]); the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study, which evaluated diet and exercise ([@b79]); the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) studies, which evaluated diet and exercise or metformin ([@b43]); the Study To Prevent Non-Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (STOP-NIDDM), which evaluated acarbose; Troglitazone in Prevention of Diabetes (TRIPOD), which evaluated Troglitazone; XENical in the Prevention of Diabetes in Obese Subjects (XENDOS), which evaluated the gastrointestinal lipase inhibitor orlistat ([@b78]); and a meta-analysis of 10 trials of RAS blockade with either ACE inhibitors or ARBs ([@b65]). (See text for study details.)](vhrm0304-511-01){#fig1}

Intensive lifestyle modification
--------------------------------

The Da Qing IGT and Diabetes Study ([@b53]) was an early long-term trial evaluating the impact of diet and/or exercise on the development of type 2 diabetes in more than 110,660 individuals with IGT. After 6 years, the cumulative incidence of diabetes was 68% in the control group, compared with 44% in the diet group, 41% in the exercise group, and 46% in the diet-plus-exercise group. The benefit of lifestyle modification was similar for the lean and overweight subgroups.

The Finnish study ([@b79]) compared the impact of lifestyle modification involving intensive individualized diet counseling and increased physical activity (intervention group) with that of brief diet and exercise counseling (control group) in 522 obese males with IGT. After an average follow-up of 3.2 years, there was a 58% relative reduction in the incidence of diabetes in the intervention group compared with the control group. There was a clear correlation between diabetes risk reduction and the extent to which weight and activity goals were achieved. The impact of lifestyle intervention on insulin sensitivity and secretion, as measured using frequently sampled intravenous glucose tolerance testing, was evaluated after 4 years in a subset of these patients ([@b81]). There was a strong correlation between 4-year changes in insulin sensitivity and changes in weight. Insulin sensitivity improved by 64% among patients in the highest tertile of weight loss (a loss of −8% to −17%) and deteriorated by 24% among patients who gained weight (weight change of −1.4% to +10%). The acute insulin response declined significantly among patients in the control group (ie, no intensive lifestyle modification). Importantly, insulin secretion remained stable (ie, did not worsen) among patients with IGT at baseline who were able to lose weight.

Intensive lifestyle modification and/or pharmacologic intervention with glucose-lowering agents
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) is one of the largest and most extensive ongoing clinical trials evaluating this issue ([@b43]). Intensive nutrition and exercise counseling, metformin therapy, and placebo were compared among 3234 obese individuals with IGT in a randomized, controlled format. The latter 2 interventions were combined with standard diet and exercise recommendations. Following the 2.8-year follow-up, there was a 58% relative reduction in the progression to diabetes with lifestyle modification (compared with controls), and a 31% relative reduction in progression in the metformin group.

Pharmacologic intervention with glucose-lowering agents
-------------------------------------------------------

Thiazolinedione (troglitazone) also has been evaluated as a preventive agent. The TRIPOD study monitored 236 Hispanic women with a history of previous gestational diabetes who were randomized to receive either troglitazone or placebo ([@b7]). After the median follow-up of 30 months, a 56% relative reduction in progression to diabetes in the troglitazone group was noted. Protection from diabetes was associated with a preservation of pancreatic β cell compensation for insulin resistance, as measured by acute insulin response to intravenous glucose administration and whole-body insulin sensitivity. The DPP group conducted a long-term comparison of treatment with metformin, troglitazone, placebo, or intensive lifestyle intervention in 2343 patients with IGT ([@b44]). During the study, concerns arose over the potential liver toxicity of troglitazone, leading to discontinuation of this study arm and the withdrawal of troglitazone from clinical use. Prior to troglitazone discontinuation (mean time of 0.9 years), the incidence of diabetes was lower (3.0 cases per 100 person-years) than that observed for individuals receiving placebo, metformin, or intensive lifestyle intervention (12.0, 6.7, and 5.1 cases per 100 person-years, respectively). This lower incidence was statistically significant for the troglitazone-treated group versus both the placebo and metformin groups, but was not significant in comparison with lifestyle intervention (p \< 0.001, p = 0.02, and p = 0.18, respectively). This protective effect observed in the troglitazone group persisted for 8 months after discontinuation of the study drug.

The Study To Prevent Non-Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (STOP-NIDDM) was a randomized, placebo-controlled trial designed to evaluate the α-glucosidase inhibitor acarbose in the prevention or delay of type 2 diabetes in 1368 individuals with IGT ([@b13]). All patients were instructed to follow a weight-reducing or maintaining diet and were encouraged to exercise regularly. After the mean follow-up period of 3.3 years, diabetes had developed in 32% of patients treated with acarbose and in 42% of placebo subjects, yielding a relative hazard rate of 0.75 with acarbose treatment (p = 0.0015). Acarbose also significantly increased reversion of IGT to normal glucose tolerance (p \< 0.0001). This treatment generally was well tolerated; the most common adverse events that occurred during acarbose treatment were gastrointestinal effects such as flatulence and diarrhea.

The DREAM (Diabetes REduction Assessment with ramipril and rosiglitazone Medication) trial prospectively assessed whether treatment with the thiazolidinedione rosiglitazone could reduce the frequency of diabetes in 5269 individuals with IGT, IFG, or both ([@b25]). All participants were given information on diet and lifestyle modifications to delay or prevent diabetes. After the median follow-up of 3 years, diabetes or death was the outcome for 11.6% of rosiglitazone recipients and 26.0% of placebo subjects (p \< 0.0001). The incidence of regression to normoglycemia (defined as 2-hour and fasting plasma glucose concentrations of \<7.8 mmol/L and \<6.1 mmol/L, respectively) was significantly greater in the rosiglitazone group (p \< 0.0001 vs placebo).

Pharmacologic intervention with lipase inhibitor
------------------------------------------------

The XENical in the Prevention of Diabetes in Obese Subjects (XENDOS) trial was a 4-year, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study conducted in 3,305 obese individuals to evaluate the efficacy of lifestyle changes in conjunction with either the gastrointestinal lipase inhibitor orlistat or placebo in preventing or delaying type 2 diabetes ([@b78]). Only 21% of patients had IGT at the time of study entry. After 4 years of treatment, a 37% reduction in the risk of developing diabetes was noted for the orlistat group (cumulative incidence: 6% and 9% with orlistat and placebo, respectively; p = 0.0032). This risk reduction was accompanied by a significantly greater mean weight loss in the orlistat group compared with placebo (5.8 vs 3.0 kg, respectively; p \< 0.001). Further analysis suggested that the reduced risk of developing diabetes could be explained by an effect on the group with IGT at baseline.

Underlying mechanisms of prevention
-----------------------------------

A number of studies have identified mechanistic bases for the benefits of lifestyle and/or pharmacologic intervention in the delay or prevention of diabetes. As expected, the benefits appear to be mediated by effects on multiple potentially causative emerging risk factors related to inflammation, adipokine dysregulation, fibrinolysis, insulin resistance, and glucose metabolism. For example, lifestyle intervention in subjects participating in the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study was associated with decreased expression of PAI-1 and fibrinogen, both mediators of fibrinolysis ([@b30]).

The thiazolidinediones troglitazone, rosiglitazone, and pioglitazone ([@b26]; [@b63]; [@b77]) have early anti-inflammatory effects, which are associated with decreased lipolysis and FFA flux, improved insulin signaling and sensitization, increased adiponectin expression, and improved lipid profiles (eg, elevated high-density lipoprotein \[HDL\] cholesterol levels and favorable changes in lipoprotein particle size). These beneficial effects of thiazolidinediones on cardiometabolic risk factors have been observed in obese and non-obese patients with type 2 diabetes ([@b14]; [@b26]) and in nondiabetic patients with metabolic syndrome ([@b63]; [@b77]). This interrelationship of factors confirms the concept of metabolic risk being a continuum of disease processes and not merely the absence or presence of one or all of these cardiometabolic risk factors.

Renin-angiotensin blockade
--------------------------

Large randomized clinical trials have demonstrated that blockade of the RAS with angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition or angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) can reduce the incidence of new-onset type 2 diabetes. A recent meta-analysis of 10 randomized clinical trials involving more than 76,000 patients assessed the potential prevention of diabetes through RAS blockade ([@b65]), including 5 trials of ACE inhibitors (enalapril, lisinopril, captopril, and ramipril) and 4 of ARBs (losartan, candesartan, and valsartan). Among all these trials, new cases of type 2 diabetes were found in 7.4% of patients treated with an ACE inhibitor or ARB, compared with 9.6% of control patients. This corresponded to a 22% relative risk reduction of developing type 2 diabetes (p \< 0.00001). Despite these positive findings on the preventive effects of ACE inhibitors, it was recently reported that ramipril (included as a treatment arm in the DREAM study) failed to reduce the incidence of the primary outcome (diabetes or death) among participants with IFG or IGT over the median 3-year treatment period ([@b6]). However, individuals receiving ramipril in this study were more likely to have normal fasting glucose levels or glucose tolerance at study endpoint than those receiving placebo. This suggests that the study may not have had adequate power to discern a difference; a longer or larger study might be required for detecting an effect of the ACE inhibitor on the incidence of diabetes.

The mechanisms involved in the actions of ACE inhibitors and ARBs in diabetes prevention are not fully understood. The multiple physiologic actions of angiotensin II may in part explain this complexity ([@b16]). It is likely that the beneficial actions of RAS blockade involve improvement in both insulin sensitivity and insulin secretion through the impact of multiple mediators on insulin action and receptor signaling, muscle pancreatic islet blood flow, sympathetic nervous activity, adipokine production, and lipid metabolism ([@b66]). For example, it was recently shown that losartan improves insulin sensitivity by increasing adiponectin production and decreasing TNF-α production ([@b54]). There is also evidence that elevated angiotensin II produced by large insulin-resistant adipocytes may inhibit the recruitment of pre-adipocytes, resulting in increased lipid storage in muscle and decreased insulin sensitivity ([@b72]).

Impact of dietary choice
------------------------

Both large randomized trials (The Finnish and DPP studies) and many smaller ones have demonstrated a significant impact of intensive lifestyle modification using conventional dietary recommendations for overweight or obese persons at risk for the development of diabetes; such diets are low in saturated fats and total fat intake, and rich in complex carbohydrates ([@b43]; [@b79]; [@b41]). However, there has been growing interest in low-carbohydrate diets as therapy for obesity. Overall, recent prospective trials indicate similar weight-loss efficacy over the long term with low-fat and carbohydrate-restricted diets ([@b61]). The combined results of 5 recent randomized controlled trials indicate that subjects receiving a low-carbohydrate, high-fat diet achieved greater short- but not long-term weight loss than those receiving a conventional diet ([@b41]). However, some data suggest that high-fat diets, while having similar effects on weight, may have more favorable effects on lipid profile and glycemic status in obese patients. In a 6-month study in 79 severely obese patients with a high prevalence of metabolic syndrome or diabetes, a carbohydrate-restricted diet was associated with relative improvement in insulin sensitivity and TG levels compared with a low-fat diet ([@b62]). A carbohydrate-restricted diet also was associated with more favorable effects on lipoprotein subfractions and on inflammation as measured by CRP levels in these patients ([@b70]). In a 1-year follow-up of the latter study, weight loss was still similar for the 2 groups, and effects on atherogenic dyslipidemia and glycemia had remained more favorable in the group on a low-carbohydrate diet ([@b75]). Although these findings are compelling, outcomes studies evaluating the impact of carbohydrate-restricted diet on diabetes development and other cardiovascular outcomes are needed before recommendations regarding such a diet are warranted.

Drugs with potential application to prevention
==============================================

Pharmacologic intervention enhancing incretin action
----------------------------------------------------

The incretin hormone glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) has demonstrated a variety of antidiabetic effects, including stimulation of insulin secretion, inhibition of glucagon secretion, delay of gastric emptying, suppression of appetite, promotion of β cell proliferation, and inhibition of β cell apoptosis ([@b23]). Native GLP-1 has limited clinical use because it is rapidly inactivated by the enzyme dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4), resulting in a half-life of \<2 minutes. To overcome this obstacle, GLP-1 analogues have been developed with low affinity for DPP-4 as well as inhibitors of DPP-4. The GLP-1 mimetic exenatide and the DPP-4 inhibitor sitagliptin are now available for clinical use. Preclinical evidence suggests that exenatide may delay onset or prevent development of diabetes ([@b85]; [@b76]), although these findings need confirmation in clinical studies.

Exenatide has demonstrated efficacy in randomized controlled studies when used as adjunct therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes and inadequate glycemic control while receiving metformin (n = 336) ([@b17]), a sulfonylurea (n = 377) ([@b8]), or metformin/sulfonylurea (n = 733) ([@b39]). The recommended dosages are 5 or 10 µg subcutaneously, twice daily. In addition to improving glycemic control, treatment with exenatide for 30 weeks reduced body weight by 0.9--1.6 kg with the lower dose and by 1.6--2.8 kg with the higher dose, compared with reductions of 0.3--0.9 kg in placebo recipients ([@b8]; [@b17]; [@b39]). In each study, dose-related nausea was the most common adverse event in exenatide-treated patients (low dose, 36%--39%; high dose, 45%--51%). No correlation between change in body weight and nausea was observed in any of the studies.

Sitagliptin was recently approved as monotherapy, or in combination with metformin or a peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma agonist, to improve glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes. The recommended oral dosage of sitagliptin is 100 mg once daily, with dosage adjustments required for patients with moderate or severe end-stage renal disease. Pharmacokinetic studies support once-daily dosing and show a lack of interaction between sitagliptin and metformin ([@b5]; [@b33], [@b32]). Based on prescribing information, treatment with sitagliptin improves glycemic control ([@b36]). No significant effects on body weight were reported, although the duration of treatment (up to 24 weeks) was shorter than that for exenatide. The most common adverse events were nasopharyngitis (5%) in patients receiving sitagliptin alone, and upper respiratory tract infection (6%) and headache (5%) in patients receiving sitagliptin/pioglitazone ([@b36]).

Pharmacologic intervention inhibiting serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Numerous clinical studies have been conducted with the serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor sibutramine, which is thought to induce weight loss by increasing satiety and possibly energy expenditure ([@b56]). Sibutramine is indicated for the management of obesity in conjunction with a reduced-calorie diet. It is administered orally at dosages of 5--15 mg once daily. The effects of sibutramine on body weight are well established, as described below. However, no study has assessed whether this agent can delay or prevent the development of type 2 diabetes.

In a large systematic review involving 29 randomized controlled trials of obese patients who were healthy (n = 3604) or who had type 2 diabetes (n = 654), hyperlipidemia (n = 341), hypertension (n = 340), or obstructive sleep apnea (n = 40), sibutramine 10--20 mg/day was associated with a placebo-subtracted mean weight loss of 2.8 kg in 8- to 12-week studies, 5.16 kg in 16- to 24-week studies, and 4.5 kg in 44- to 54-week studies ([@b3]). No dose-response was observed. Body-weight reductions were consistent across the different study populations. A recent meta-analysis of 8 randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials, which was restricted to obese patients with type 2 diabetes (n = 1093), yielded similar benefits with regard to body-weight reductions ([@b83]). In both analyses, cardiovascular and metabolic findings were more modest and included increases in heart rate and blood pressure, improvements in triglyceride and HDL cholesterol levels and, among patients with type 2 diabetes, improvements in glycemic control ([@b3]; [@b83]). The cardiovascular effects of sibutramine necessitate monitoring of blood pressure and heart rate prior to initiating therapy and at regular intervals during therapy; sibutramine should not be used in patients with a history of coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, arrhythmias, or stroke (Meridia^®^ prescribing information 2006).

Blockade of the endocannabinoid (EC) system
-------------------------------------------

Blockade of the EC system represents a novel therapeutic modality that targets intra-abdominal obesity, glycemic regulation, and related cardiometabolic risk factors. Animal studies have shown that this system plays a role in energy intake and homeostasis as well as excessive food intake ([@b15]; [@b20]). The EC system is overactivated in obesity ([@b21]), and there is growing evidence that its activity may impact a number of cardiometabolic parameters associated with obesity ([@b19]; [@b37]).

Promising preclinical findings have led to the development of selective CB~1~ antagonists for clinical use. Several are currently in development, with one (rimonabant) now in Phase III testing ([@b2]). The efficacy and safety of CB~1~ blockade have been investigated in patients with obesity, with or without co-morbidities, in a clinical development program (Rimonabant in Obesity; RIO) ([@b46]) involving 4 large trials; the results of 3 trials have been published in full ([@b18]; [@b82]; [@b55]; [@b64]).

Treatment with rimonabant 20 mg for 1 year induced a consistent reduction in waist circumference and weight in all 4 trials ([@b18]; [@b82]; [@b55]; [@b64]). Improvements in HDL and TG levels also were observed and, as in the animal studies, much of this effect (approximately 50%) was not attributable to the weight decrease. These benefits were maintained throughout the second year of follow-up.

The potential benefit of rimonabant therapy on glycemic and other cardiometabolic parameters has been investigated in RIO-Diabetes ([@b64]), which involved 1045 patients with type 2 diabetes. In addition to the significant reduction in weight and waist circumference observed in all RIO studies, rimonabant 20 mg/day for 1 year produced a 0.7% reduction in hemoglobin A~1c~ (HbA1C) versus placebo, with 43% of patients achieving HbA1C levels below 6.5%. Again, much of this effect was independent of weight change. Consistent with the other RIO trials, improvements from baseline in cardiometabolic parameters also were noted, including beneficial effects on HDL cholesterol and TG.

To explore the association between abdominal obesity and the development of diabetes, pooled data from RIO-Europe, RIO-North America, and RIO-Lipids were used to assess the effects of rimonabant on the development of diabetes in obese individuals who were classified with prediabetes at study enrolment ([@b60]). Prediabetes, or IFG, was defined as fasting glucose levels \>5.6 mmol/L (100 mg/dL) and \<7 mmol/L (126 mg/dL). This analysis involved 1290 patients participating in the 3 studies. Significant reductions were observed for fasting insulin levels (−2.7 MIU/mL; p \< 0.001 vs placebo) and for homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) (−0.8%; p = 0.002 vs placebo). A trend toward halting or delaying the progression of IFG was suggested by the greater percentage of patients whose fasting glucose level became normal (46% vs 39% for rimonabant 20 mg vs placebo, respectively). In addition, a smaller percentage of rimonabant recipients progressed to type 2 diabetes (3.6% vs 4.9% for rimonabant 20 mg vs placebo, respectively); however, statistical analyses of these comparisons were not provided. The potential of rimonabant to delay or prevent the onset of type 2 diabetes is undergoing more extensive study in a clinical trial of patients with prediabetes ([@b80]).

Conclusion
==========

Although lifestyle intervention has proven successful in clinical trials, there are barriers to its long-term success for many individuals, such as cost, communication with healthcare providers, and the difficulty in maintaining substantial lifestyle changes long term ([@b84]). In the DPP studies, 49% and 74% of lifestyle participants met their weight loss and activity goals, respectively, at the end of 6 months; however, the success rates declined to 37% and 67%, respectively, over the 3.2-year follow-up period ([@b88]). Despite the reduced risk that accompanies even modest weight loss (eg, 5% of body weight) ([@b41]), diabetes developed in a substantial number of patients with active intervention in the randomized clinical trials ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There is a current medical need for additional preventive intervention strategies in overweight and obese patients, particularly those at high risk for the development of type 2 diabetes.

Current guidelines do not advocate specific preventive pharmacologic therapy for prediabetes, although aggressive therapy for patients with cardiovascular risk factors (eg, hypertension) is recommended and has been beneficial in preventing type 2 diabetes in these patients. More aggressive preventive therapy, the adoption of novel therapeutic approaches, and possibly modification of current treatment guidelines in patients at high risk should be considered as strategies to reduce the growing burden of type 2 diabetes.
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